The adoption of ICTs mediated co-production to produce services is also becoming common in the public sector. 
Introduction
The failure of the New Public Management (NPM), the need of more personalized services and the availability of new ICTs that make easier the involvement of external actors in the production of public services, are making co-production more diffused among public organizations. The numerous Open Data initiatives are examples of co-production mediated by ICTs used by public organizations to increase transparency and enable third parties to develop public services such as the information service about public transportation [1] . Coproduction happens also through crowdsourcing that is used to involve external actors to accomplish specific tasks such as taking pictures of damaged streets to help local councils to map streets that need maintenance [2, 3] .
ICTs mediated co-production has been widely debated in the public sector literature from different perspectives: the legal and policy making perspective [4] [5] [6] has discussed the regulations which are necessary to enable co-production; the organizational perspective [3, [7] [8] [9] [10] has discussed the organizational changes necessary to implement co-production; the technical perspective [11] [12] [13] has described how technologies should be designed to enable coproduction; the performance oriented perspective [14] has discussed how to measure the effectiveness of co-produced services. All these perspectives correspond to the different organizational dimensions that affect the success of the production of a public service. Public managers should simultaneously consider all the four dimensions as deeply intertwined [15] when they plan a new organizational strategy to successfully manage co-production. The literature does not provide a comprehensive framework where all the different perspectives are included and reciprocally affect each other's. Therefore, the research question is how can a public sector organization plan its organizational strategy to manage ICTs mediated co-production?
The research builds on the strategic triangle of Moore [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] and on the concept of assemblage to provide a comprehensive framework that includes all the dimensions that public managers should consider when they are planning the organizational strategy of their organizations. The framework is then applied to explain the organizational strategy behind Transport for London (TfL) that uses an Open Data platform to co-produce the information service about public transportation in London. The main contribution of the paper is the creation of a comprehensive framework to plan the organizational strategy of a public organization.
The paper is structured as follows: the first part discusses the gap in the literature; the second part presents the theoretical framework; the third part explains the methodology used to test and validate the framework; the fourth part presents the case study; the fifth part applies the theoretical framework to the case of TfL. After a discussion of the results, the paper ends presenting the conclusion part where the main contributions and findings of the paper are summarized.
The raise of ICTs mediated coproduction
The concept of co-production was originally developed by Ostrom (1972) in her study about the Chicago Police and defined as "the process through which inputs used to produce a good or service are contributed by individuals who are not in the same organization" (Ostrom, 1972 (Ostrom, : p.1073 ). In her study she showed that the active contribution of citizens to help police officers to monitor their neighbours used to make Chicago a safer city because the eyes of policemen were combined with the thousands of eyes of citizens ready to advise or call the police [21] . Coproduction based on the above concept has never identified its own specific literature. Many of the contributions that are meaningful for the purpose of this research can be found in the public management literature [2, 9, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] ] that has recently restored this old concept. The growing interest in co-production is also at the base of emerging alternative approaches to public management such as New Public Governance (NPG) or Networked Governance that promotes inter-agency cooperation, partnerships and cooperation with external actors in the co-production of public services [28, 29] .
However, in the recent years the number of coproducers is increasing in the private and also in the public sector thanks to the introduction of ICTs that facilitate the collaboration of several actors making the adoption of co-production easier than before [29, 30] . This growing form of production is related to a higher availability of computational resources and information among the population, low capital to create network associations and to the granular nature of information systems and processes that can be dissolved in subtasks and routines [30, 31] . All these factors have contributed to the creation of "distributed, modular, and flexible arrangements of collaboration by which the accomplishment of information-based products or services can be pursued " (Kallinikos, 2011: p.133 ).
An example of ICTs mediated co-production in the public sector is the U.S. Agency for International Development (USAID) in charge to manage cooperation and development projects worldwide. USAID has organized a special program called "Grand Challenges" 1 which uses crowdsourcing to 1 https://www.usaid.gov/grandchallenges find solutions to its most difficult challenges in the field of economic and humanitarian assistance. Another example is the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) of the USA that provides an "Air Sensor Toolbox for Citizen Scientists" to enable citizens to crowdsource data about air-pollution helping local authorities to identify the most polluted areas and the possible causes for such pollution [32] . An additional example is Peer-to-Patent 2 the crowdsourcing program of the US Patent and Trademarks Office (USPTO) to involve more than 2,500 volunteers from 152 countries to help the office in the process of reviewing patents [33] . Similarly in 2001 NASA created a "micro-tasking platform" to coordinate 85.000 volunteers to analyse through smartphones a vast amounts of satellite imageries of Mars [34, 35] .
We have studies that provide valuable explanations of how to manage ICTs mediated coproduction from different perspectives. From a policy making and legal point of view, ICTs mediated co-production needs specific regulations and dedicated policies that can indicate to public organizations how external actors should be engaged [36, 37] . In the Open Data case, governments had to classify from a regulatory perspective what data public organizations can open and which are the privacy restrictions [1, 4] . From a technical perspective, ICTs mediated co-production requires specific infrastructures and technologies that can sustain the involvement of several external actors [37, 38] . Open Data requires a dedicated infrastructure usually based on an APIs (Application Programming Interfaces) platform and a format of the data that enables third parties to access the data [13] .From an organizational perspective, coproduction requires the adoption of new production processes that go beyond the boundaries of the organization [1, 37] . For example, specific procedures and support have to be designed in order to manage the ecosystem of applications and services that are based on Open Data [8] . From an evaluation perspective [36] the co-produced services need a different type of evaluation because the value delivered is co-produced with external actors. The Canadian municipal governments created new key performance indicators (KPIs) to measure the number of services co-produced with third parties and their economic impact [4, 14] .
The gap in the literature consists in the lack of a comprehensive framework that combines all the different perspectives simultaneously. This gap in the literature has created negative implications among public managers that have developed their organizational strategies focusing mainly on a specific perspective without considering the other dimensions [8] . The lack of a comprehensive understanding of the organizational strategy has had negative impact on the success of co-production projects [14, 29] .
Therefore, the research question is how can a public sector organization plan its organizational strategy to manage ICTs mediated co-production? The next part proposes the theoretical framework that can help to answer to this research question and fill the current gap in the literature.
The theoretical framework
The failure of the NPM in applying business approaches to plan strategies for public sector organizations, has leaded the public sector literature to research a new path. In this new path, the focus is not anymore on delivering value for the single client but on delivering public value. The public value concept, introduced by Moore (1995) "embodies the goals and aspirations citizens have for the society as a whole" (Alford 2002 : p.339-340). The switch from private to public value has implications for the strategic planning of an organization because the service has to satisfy a collective need and not an individual need. Moore (1995) has proposed a framework called the "Strategic Triangle" to help public managers to plan an organizational strategy for their organization and to produce a public service that could deliver public value [17, 20, 39] . The most recent researches about the "strategic triangle" have expanded its explanatory power without affecting its original structure that still indicates three main dimensions of the organizational strategy that a public manager should consider to ensure that the service produced really delivers public value [40] [41] [42] .
The first dimension is named authorizing environment. Citizens through elections elect the parliament and local councils in order to represent their aspirations and needs. At this first stage, public managers interact with the political sphere to understand what public value should be delivered through a service [17, 43] . Politicians formally indicate and authorize the public value that should be delivered through policies and regulations that address and limit the action of public managers [43] [44] [45] .
Once individuated the service that should be delivered and once selected the most suitable way to produce the service, public managers pass to the second dimension of the organizational strategy that considers the operational capabilities necessary to materially produce the service. Public managers have to arrange the funds needed to finance the service, the number of staff, the skills and technologies necessary for the production of the service [20] . The resources and capabilities necessary to produce the service can be found within their own organization or outside [20, 44] . Public managers have also to define the roles and the tasks of each actor involved in the production of the service [20, 46, 47] .
The third dimension is the evaluation of public value. After the production of the service, public managers should evaluate if the service has delivered public value. Public managers define together with politicians certain targets or KPIs to assess if the service has satisfied citizens or not.
The Strategic Triangle does not discuss ICTs mediated co-production and considers ICTs as neutral tools to increase the efficiency which do not have any impact on the other organizational elements and vice versa [20, 39, 48] . The strategic triangle then has to be combined with the concept of assemblage [15] .
Assemblages are the result of the encounter of large ICTs systems and existing organizational structures (Lanzara, 2009: p. 11-12) . Consequently, in the new framework ( figure 1 ) the three organizational elements should be combined with technology as part of an assemblage. Assemblages are hybrid identities which include a plethora of human and not-human actors such as political authorities, managers, technical requirements, regulations, and standards [15, 49, 50] . Therefore, the concept of assemblage implies that each element and process necessary to produce the public service is intertwined as part of a unique body. Then the changes of one element of an assemblage implies changes also of the other elements [15] .
Assemblages can be closed or open. In a closed assemblage, all the elements and processes are totally Page 2466 inside the organization. Conversely in an open assemblage part of the organizational elements and processes are totally or partially external to the organization. Organizations can pass from a closed to an open assemblage and vice versa through a process of organizational transformation where different organizational elements are disassembly and reassembly according to a new configuration. This process is different in each organization because depends on the internal institutional settings, political context and on the logic of production that has been adopted. The process of reassembly requires time and efforts because it is necessary to transform and to restructure not only the existing ICT infrastructure but also cognitive frameworks as well as routines and production dynamics [51] .
A reconfiguration of the organizational strategy can be necessary in case of changes in the authorizing environment, operational capabilities, technology or in the evaluation part. Changes in only one of these parts imply changes also in the other parts. If for example the parliament decides that hospitals cannot collaborate anymore with the Red Cross volunteers, then all hospitals have to change their internal regulations, reorganize the work of the medical personel and change how the medical service is evaluated. Similarly, the introduction of a new technology that enables the police to find criminals utilizing CCTV cameras and facial recognition, implies the need of new regulations about privacy, changes in how the police patrol public areas and also new ways to evaluate the effectiveness of the policing service. Another example can be if the national healthcare bureau starts evaluating hospitals according to new KPIs which focus more on the costs of medical treatments. Hospital managers will have to plan a new organizational strategy. Dedicated protocols and work practices will be introduced to reduce costs. Doctors will provide cheap or less medical treatments to citizens and ICTs would be deployed to decrease costs.
The theoretical framework presented in Figure 1 and explained in this paragraph is going to guide the data collection to verify if it can explain the organizational strategy of TfL and if it can be complemented with new findings.
Methodology
This section explains how data were collected and analyzed in order to answer to the research question. The research focuses on the current organizational strategy of TfL to manage ICTs mediated coproduction. The case study is the Digital Unit of TfL called Online at TfL. Online at TfL is one of the departments of TfL, counts more than 40 people and is in charge to manage all the digital services. This case represents a rare contemporary example of a public organization that has successfully adopted ICTs mediated co-production. Although the Open Data initiative started officially in 2010, the success and the change in how the information service is produced emerged to the public just in the last years thanks to the diffusion of apps like CityMapper, GoogleMaps or Moovit which are powered by the APIs of TfL. This investigation represents a first attempt to research a phenomenon that previously was not accessible and that helps to expand and complement the literature of ICTs mediated coproduction. As it is clear from the research question, the research is explanatory and aims at developing an explanation about how a public organization can plan its organizational strategy to manage ICTs mediated co-production [52] .
The Open Data platform materially represents how TfL orchestrates its internal and external resources to co-produce the information service. The unit of analysis of this study is the assemblage [15] constituted by the coupling of the Open Data platform and all the processes, operations and production dynamics embedded in the organization of the Digital Unit. The Open Data platform 3 represents what we can materially see of the assemblage that allows the ICTs mediated coproduction of the information service. The platform is composed of a back-end and a front-end. What we see today when we access to the developer's area is the result of the interplay of the organizational elements represented by the three dimensions and the back-end that is represented by the ICT infrastructure [53].
Data Collection
The data collection lasted six months, from January to July 2017. It is exclusively based on collection of documents and interviews. The researcher has accessed the field with a priori insight into how the organizational strategy can be explained (Figure 1 ). Nevertheless, due to the complexity and situated nature of the reality, the researcher has kept his understanding open to what emerges from documents and his meetings with informants [54] . Accordingly, the semi-exploratory data collection has been based on more than one hundred documents. The documents collected come from the TfL blog 4 , official reports, documentation and academic research about the TfL Open Data initiative. Five interviews of 40 minutes each with TfL managers directly involved in the Open Data initiative and three additional interviews with managers of applications like Moovit and CityMapper were conducted to confirm the understanding of the case and the information coming from the documents.
Data analysis
The documents and the interviews collected have been analyzed through a hybrid approach of thematic analysis [55] that mixes deductive and inductive approaches. This means that some of the categories derived from the theoretical framework ( figure 1 ) and others emerged from the field (Haas & Kraft, 1984; Trochim, 1989) .
The analysis has looked at common themes that represent the shared idea and understanding of different sources about the organizational strategy to co-produce the information service through the Open Data platform. Finally, the results of the analysis have been interpreted to confirm, complement or reject the theoretical framework (figure 1).
The Case of Transport for London
The case study specifically focuses on the information service about public transportation which is one of the ancillary public services that TfL provides to facilitate the journey experience of citizens and tourists across London. TfL used to deliver the information service only through SMS, emails, website, screens, maps and the personnel at the tube stations. Nevertheless, TfL struggled to provide a punctual and personalized information about public transportation especially during strikes that usually generate a high demand of information caused by the disruption of the transportation service. Therefore, TfL public managers, introduced an Open Data platform, changed the organizational strategy of TfL and started co-producing with external developers different options of information service such as applications like City Mapper or Google Maps. Thanks to the introduction of the Open Data platform, today the information service about public transportation is currently provided through TfL internal channels (TfL personnel, website, SMS service, screens, email, etc..) and through more than 700 smartphone applications that in 2012 were downloaded 4 million times (3,979,300) [58] .
The Open Data initiative was conceptualized in 2007 when Online at TfL started experimenting a new way to produce the information service allowing third parties to integrate TfL widgets on web content aggregators such as iGoogle [59] . Although the first experiments were successful, the opening of data about public transportation and a major involvement of the developer community did not fully convince the board and the other TfL managers.
Only Together with the launch of the platform, a new decision making process was introduced (figure 2). The most influential TfL managers were invited to form a board called "transparency board". The transparency board is in charge to implement the GLA policy about Open Data and decide which datasets should be open and which not also considering the needs of the developer community.
As part of the decision making process the TfL legal team verifies possible security or privacy implications related to the opening of the datasets that the board has selected. The datasets are owned by different departments, therefore the department that owns the selected dataset has to start working 5 https://data.london.gov.uk/
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with Online at TfL to publish the datasets on the Open Data platform. This decision making process is based on cooperation and constant interaction among the different stakeholders.
The introduction of the platform has required also changes of other organizational elements of TfL. First of all in 2010 TfL started adopting a cloud infrastructure in order to sustain the increasing demand of data from the applications developed by external parties. The demand of more efficient and accessible data induced TfL in 2015, to adopt a unified API. 
Open data platform
In addition, the Open Data platform that is technically an APIs platform, is used by external developers and by TfL developers that thanks to the cloud are technically enabled to adopt new work practices inspired by the Agile methodology, to experiment and prototype new features. These new work practices are part of a shared vision that has addressed the organization to be more responsive to citizens' needs. This change of mind-set in the work practices has leaded to the development of new services such as the "Journey Planner" 6 on the TfL website or other additional features to personalize the information about public transportation. In addition, the collaboration with external developers, has been facilitated by some TfL managers and developers of Online at TfL that shared sympathy for the Open Source values and consider external developers not as competitors but as valuable assets for the development of better services. However, the perspective about the importance of openness was not shared in the other departments of TfL. Therefore, managers like Phil Young head of Online at TfL and Vernon Everitt Managing Director of Customers, Communication and Technology acted as a "digital champions" in the organization to promote the importance of Open Data and openness.
Beyond the changes in the human resources and in the competences of the organization, the adoption 6 https://tfl.gov.uk/plan-a-journey/ of the API platform and the Cloud infrastructure required more financial resources on the maintenance of the infrastructure than on the development of services. Changes involved also financial process for example the cost of cloud service could not be predicted and new financial plans had to be designed.
The adoption of the Open Data platform required also a new production process of the information service. Once Online at TfL receives the authorization to publish the dataset, if necessary the format of the data is converted in a more suitable format and then the API of the dataset is published on the platform. TfL managers explain through the TfL blog 7 or the Tech Forum 8 how to use the datasets and solve possible technical issues. TfL organizes also events called "Hackathons" where developers can meet TfL managers and technicians for one day to develop prototypes of applications and clarify how to better use TfL's APIs. The constant and close relationship of external developers and TfL personnel has made the process of co-production of the information service very effective because TfL can respond well to the needs of developers and facilitate their work.
The 7800 registered developers and 700 apps produced by third parties are indicators used by TfL managers to measure the effectiveness of the production process. Moreover in 2012 TfL saw a rise from 51% to 70% of citizens using its website and in the same year the number of citizens using third parties' services rise from 27% to 40%.
The Case Analysis
The TfL organizational strategy for the co-production of the information service is the result of years of experimentation, adaptation and reconfiguration of different organizational elements and processes. Looking at the case through the lens of the theoretical framework (figure 1), is clear that the success of TfL Open Data initiative is related to a good organizational strategy that has aligned all the dimensions to provide a better personalized information service about public transportation.
TfL wanted to adopt Open Data to allow third parties to produce alternative options of information service and increase the chances to deliver public value. 10 . Nevertheless, the introduction of a new technology had to be coupled with changes in the work practices such as the adoption of Agile methodologies for the development of services. A new production process (figure 3) was also developed to sustain the co-production of the service.
The co-production of the information service through the platform has also required changes in the evaluation process. In an open assemblage is difficult to determine if public value is delivered or not. As mentioned by Phil Young is difficult to find specific numbers that can describe the success of Open Data. Everitt thinks that an evident result is that the combination of TfL website and third parties apps "alleviated at least some of the aggravation" 11 caused by strikes and citizens stopped complaining [59] .
Therefore, TfL managers adopted new KPIs to evaluate the overall satisfaction about the information service without considering if the service used is offered directly by TfL or co-produced with third parties.
Results
The main result of the research is the creation of a framework that can help public managers to plan the organizational strategy of their public organizations. The framework of table 1 has been built on the theoretical framework represented by figure 1.
As shown by the case of TfL, the framework (table 1) should not be read as a step by step process to plan an organizational strategy. The organizational strategy is the result of gradual changes and can mutate overtime. A change in any part of the framework implies changes also in the other parts. For example, a change of policies and regulations would require adjustments of the production and also of the evaluation process. The availability of a new technology can induce a public manager to rethink the production process and ask to politicians dedicate laws or policies to allow the new production of the service. Therefore, public organizations need to constantly readapt their organizational strategy modifying their organizational elements but also their processes in order to be able to deliver the value that 11 Interview pag 13 2016, B.Hogge citizens expect. Furthermore, the framework presented in table 1, graphically shows only the organizational elements of the organizational strategy but as shown in the case of TfL, public managers should re-think also how to redesign the organizational processes.
Another important point that emerges from the case, is that public managers should make a legal and political analysis and contextualize their decisions in a specific political context. TfL managers had to promote their idea both internally and externally to persuade politicians and managers about the opportunities offered by co-production.
It is also important to underline that the framework developed in this research can be used to plan the organizational strategy of both closed and open assemblages [15, 53, 60 ].
Conclusions
ICTs mediated co-production is becoming a widespread practice in the private and public sector. The literature has studied ICTs mediated coproduction from different perspectives making difficult for public managers to understand which organizational dimensions they should consider when they plan a new organizational strategy. The literature does not currently provide a framework that includes all the main perspectives to plan an organizational strategy to manage ICTs mediated coproduction.
This research fills this gap providing a comprehensive framework that builds on the Strategic Triangle that is usually used to plan the organizational strategies of public sector organizations but that does not consider ICTs mediated co-production [20, 61] . Therefore, this paper has combined the Strategic Triangle of Moore with the concept of assemblage [15] to better explain how different organizational dimensions and technology mutually affect each other's. The framework has been then tested on the case study of TfL.
The paper makes two contributions. The first contribution is a framework (table 1) that shows all the organizational dimensions that public managers should consider and carefully aligned when they plan the organizational strategy of their organizations. The second contribution is the extension of the Strategic Triangle of Moore (figure 1) that represents a theoretical bridge between the public value and egovernment literature.
It is important to highlight that this study has limitations. In this paper, we do not mention the importance of governance of a public organization that affects how the organizational goals and the modes of production are selected. Governance decides the public value impact of a service and this might affect the organizational strategy of a public organization [61] .
